[The influence of vagotomy on stomach endocrine cells in rat].
The effects of unilateral truncal vagotomy (UTV) and bilateral truncal vagotomy (BTV) on antrum EC cells, G cells and oxyntic gland area argyrophil cells were studied in rats by using immunohistochemistry processes, Grimelius argyrophil stain and microscopic image analysis technique. (1) In UTV animals, two weeks postoperation, the sectional areas of EC cells were significantly smaller in denervated side than In the other side (17%, P less than 0.05). In the innervated side of antrum, the sectional areas of EC cells were larger than those in controls (13.5%, P less than 0.05). But, five weeks after UTV, the size of EC cells was not significantly different in all animals. These suggest that vagal denervation can inhibit relatively the functional activity in a short period, but this inhibition could be compensated later. (2) There were no morphological changes in G cells of UTV rats. In BTV animals, the quantity of G cells in antrum increased by 36.2% (P less than 0.05) and their sectional areas were larger than those in sham by 26.2% (P less than 0.05). These indicate that the function of G cells is more active in BTV animals and the functional change of G cells is related to the pH value of gastric juice. (3) In UTV rats, the oxyntic gland area argyrophil cells (ECL cells are dominant) were significantly reduced in two weeks (26.8%, P less than 0.01) and in five weeks (20.1%, P less than 0.05) in denervated side after UTV. The cells became smaller also. These suggest that vagus can influence the function, proliferation and growth of ECL cells.